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:! l thé 1puimy had mr mtô y' pooket. He rode
gasinstme. .

Mr.BuichananIe-Rpeat, until it is taken dowae
what yon said aboat admonishing1? I admonhished
bisn sund put y hand into my pocket, and I admo-
nisbed'him'to ke'ep away from me, not to interfere
vith ie; he kept shonting all this time most tre-
mendously.

Mr. Griffin-The w itness said that if Mr. Lavelie or
any else intorfered with him ho would shoot him.

The Clerk-I have not that down.
Mr. Griffin-The witness is now withdrawing that.
Witnes-Iamt not.
Mr. Buchanan-We will go over itl agaim.
Mr. Griffin--There is nothing but dove-tailing the

evidence and litting in s they like.
Mr. Buchanan-T ie Rev. r. Goodison bas given

half an answer, and be thon turned ta me and said
that before that I said something; and I said, give
it lun ita propber order.

Mfr. Moore-We can understa.nd ali that; but, it is
botter ta have the evidence taken idown as it il
given.

After soine further evidence on the direct charge,
the witness ar ably croass-examined. At the close,
the magistrates retired. They returned into court
in a few minutes, when.

The Chairman said that the decision of the courtt
in the lirait case against the Rev. Richard Goodison is,
thst informations he taken and sent ta the next as-
sizes. The anouncement was received with loud
cheers. The Rev. Mr. Goodison mas held ta bail.

Cross-examined by Mr. Blake-You say you are a
Catholic clergyman ?-Yes, I am connected with the
Irish Chrci Mission Society ta Roman Catholics.

Are you paid by that society?
Mr. Buchanau-Don't answer that. That is an ir-

relevant question.
Mr. luake-I am examining to credit. We impeach

this gentleman's credit, and say that ho will be con-
tradicted by undoubted evidence. It was beld by
te learned assistant barrister for this county, in a
Seripture roader's case, that the question could b
asked.

Mr. tiuchatan-Whetheri he lias £5 a-year, or £10,
000 a. year bas nothing to saay t this case.

Mr. Kenny-I don't think you can ask as ta the
amount, but it is, in my opinion, perfectly fair ta ask
if h is paid.

Mr. Blake--And that is all I am asking.
Cross-examination continued-I am paid by the

society; I am a ordained clergyman of tie Church|
of England ; I reside at Ashleag.

After some further examination this case closed
against Rer. Mr. Goodison by the unanimousos deci-
sion of the magistrates.

When the Rev. M)r. Lavelle appeared outside lie
was seized upon by the people, and carried on thoir
shoulders amid enthusiastic cheering to St. Mary's.
In same time after the cheers were changed ta
groans, which aseailed the ears of the reverend mis-
sionaries of the Irish Church Mission Society alistey
proceeded through the Main-street ta the hotel.-
They were surrounded by a strong force of consta-
bulary, and several ai' the magistrates iwiled each
side of them. A (dense crowd followed hooting aud
groaning. A guard was placed on the hotel.

Thursday, Oct. 13. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

lu a list of converts ta the church we find, in the
Lancashfire Free Press, the Right Hon. Lord Carew. a
circtmstance of which we were not previously aware.
-We.rford People.

The Morning es intimates that the Rer. Father
Daly, intends ta fiound ihigi school lu his native
town for the children of the Cathoih gentry of the
province who are sa unwilling to conneet thenselves
with the Queen' a College. This new schoal is to
be placed under the fostering care of the -Jesust
fathers.

Tuas. CÂrnsuobC SCIoOO..-We are highlyl pleased
ta lcarn tbat finds are coning iii, and that, cre long
the conmnittee vill be lu a position t begiis the erec-
tion o the bouse. Lord Pisncet will be made ta
prove, ta hisdisishonor, that bis attempt ta deprive
the poor of Tisiiai of the means of Eduication, has
signaully failed Cught Patriot.

Tie first frnits of the Bishop's pastoral remade
smanifest lie the following statement copiied froin the
Carlow Sentinel, Protestant. As example is conta-
giouîs, there will doubtless b no lack of shnillar smn-
nouncemnents from other quarters :-" The late pas-
toral issued by the lomran Catliole prelates against
further connexion with the NationalG oard of Educa-
tion, and ai urited systema of educatioan, Isss already
been carried into effecti l Carlow. The scioolmaster
acting hitherto under the authorities st Marlboro"gls
Street hesas bean dismissed, nd the school is nowt un-
der the management ai the Christian Brothurs. ihe
national school booksire laid aside, and all menien-
tos of the Board obliterated by this nei order of re-
ligious instrictors. On Mlonday large crowds of
children of ioth sexes visited the privata residence
of the ChristiLn Brothers', where they werose gistered
and classifiedl, fiter rhichb ooks and cateciss, of
course per mi îii su sperio uns, bvere ditribte d a t nae
smaret puiss.e ta lIe pans-, tlimas blattiug ouItliseNational
Basin rasis emap of Carlow. This is the lirst in-
timation that ca. uniier aur no oeticeaitisa coin-
niencemen t of the war ugist tIsaiap thord.-
floi' far tIse people ai Ireand cililaccepItishe noi
Secree, and carry i out in all its interity, remains
ta be son. Ui'trcamontanism aims at notiing short
OF an Italians iscesnlancy in tdls count'.

An application lias boeen made ta the Board of
Trade for jominîg the chief English and Irish ports
by menis. of Telegraphic wires, along whici marzi-

igs may be sent from town ta town of approachimg
and passig storms. The naval and msilitary uses of
suchs a ntwo rkcoi<af '-ires tire abvious.

The project of constrnecting a line of railivay fromi
ClonsumeL ta Dungarvan which failed so signilly last
year, on accunt ci tise apathy> mille whiich il iras
regardeS b>' tise publia, sacys tise Freematnu cors-es-
pondent, has beenu again revivedi usnder circumestanca-
os whrîich praomisedl to rues-e thse usndertaking sseces-
fuil-

Tuas AMNiEs Ty' To nsaErssis oF 18d8.--Åt ae
mueeting ai the New' Ross Toma Commissionsers, hld 
Octobser T, tise following resolutians were adopstedi :
"Proposedi b>' Msatias Quiunn Esq. ; secondedi by

John W'Carthy,. Escq. Reod-"i Tha't in tise opîi-
nion af this baS>' tisu time has arrnived when govern-
meat oughtl ta extendt au aîmnesty' la our' country-
mon aoc provented iranm a returnu ta [relandS awing
ta policat causes. Resolved-. Tisat wse fu>'y sym-
pathisa wils tise ruorement whsich lias originated lnu
Watîerford, and will co-opuerate mille tise amnesty'
commseittee formdi isn tisaI cily,.

It gires mie plesure lt o lu sn position to announceo
tisat lise con tractons aire busily' engageS lu tise cons-
struiction of tise Cork anS Kmisale Jusnction Raiway.
A large steam-enegine lias beeon for some time aI work
close to tise highs rad, near Ballintubber, cuttag
tismber for fencinsg tho une; and tise contractons hxave
noir commenced aI Annagihmiore and attse Jn-
tion, ainS are isard ut work for'ming thse line. Froua
tise spiriteS mannes', says lise Cork lieporter, lnu
whsich tise contractors hsare commenced, we feel con-
tidlent thsat Ibis lino of srawa wiill be oeed at tisa
promised lime. Thse works hava hsitherto been delayed
b>' tise dulliculty thse company fouatnS ini getting pos-
session af tise luind, as certain formalities hadS to bes
compliedi wIth.

The Lùarick Reporer say s:-The O'Briens charg-
od with the murder of Ciioe aet Doon, were again
takei ira the County jail un Mondar , ani brought
under a strong escort of Police ta Domu. On Tuesaday
they were recomsmitted for eighît days more. This
is the third committal snd re-commsittal of those
men. flow long, we asek, e this practice to contin-
ne in their regard ?

Mayo prison afuter un incarceration of seven months,
for an aggravated ssault, heard some unpleasant
ruinors as ta his wife's frailties whilst in .prison,
whereupon he firt attackod her with a aitcichet, Ite-
rally splitting hes head. Upon the servant girl con-
ing ta ler relief she was likewise brutally assaulted

e Both of the, we undestand, expired in a few hous.
Af ter committing these awful dedS, the wretched

iman hung himself.

IMPOR'ANT MEE'ING :IN WATER'ORD.
WA•EroEn MOIDA.-To-day a meeting of the

Town Council of Waterford was held in the Town
Hall, for the purpose of passing a resolution in fa-
vour of a government sumnesty towards those of onr
fellow-csuntrymen who are labouring under disa-
bilities, owing ta palitical causes, and ala to pass a
resolution in favor of a confirmation, on the part of
the present governmentis of the sunidy granted ta
the Galway and American line of packets by the
late government. There were present the Mayor
the Right Worshipiul John Mackaesy; John A. Blake,
M.P.; Aldermen, Ryan, Murphy, and Cook, and
Town Councillors O'Reilly, Murphy, Strange, Camp-
bell, Keogh, Clark, Purcell, Gallwey and Power.t

The Chairman opened the proceedings by stating
the abject of the meeting.

Mr. Blake M.P. said that in coansequence of the
meeting held lately in favor of obtaining i general
annesty in favor of political exiles, it was ununeces-
for Lim ta tespass ut any lengthi upon the time of
council. That meeting was remarkable far its un-1
anismity, and he hoped the same feature would char-t
acterise their present proceedings. He concludedI
by moving the following resolution:--t

" That this council desires ta convey ta gavern-
nsent theirearnest desire that an amnesty should be
extended ta all persons labouring iunder disabilities
owing ta political causes ; and that the Town Clerk
be requested ta communicate with the Chief Magis-
trates and Chairman of Town Ocmmissioners, invit.-.
ing thein ta co-operate for the same pusrpose."

Town Councillor Strange seconded the resolution3
which was then put and carried without opposition

Town Councilllor Gallwey, inmoving the resolu-
tion in favor of a confirmation of a subsidy ta the E
Ga.lway line, said that he was sure the inhabitants(
of Waterford were anxiously concerned in the mat-ï
tei. They were aware ths.t an opposition ad been 
got up against the Galway lino by varions influen-1
Liai parties, who soughts ta induce the Government
to withdraw the subsidy, and thus deprive Galwayi
of the great cominercial element which was render-i
ing il and Ireland important. They shoud resiste
this and demand justice for the country. Haring1
pointed out the advantages which siould accrue ta
Ireland from such a line, Mr. GaIlwey concluded by 
noving the following resolution:-

" Resolved-That this council convey to gavern-
ment their opinion that it would be highly imipolitieL
and unjust ta do anything calculated te disturb thei
subsidy granted by the late Government ta the Gal-8
way and American lineof steamshlips; and that we
fuirther undertake ta co-operate in any effort whichs
may be made ta provent injury t aun enterprise cal-i
culated ta materially advance the interests of this
country."i

Town Councillr Clarke seconded the resolns-
Lion.

Town Councillor Keogh suggested that, insmuch
as the present government bad ot evinced auy hos- .
tility to the Galway lino, the first part of the reso-
lution, whichl he consideredt to pointed, saould be
modified.I

Mr. Blake M.P., hoped there was no serios dan-r
ger ta be appreiended, but one thing was quite cer-1
tain, that on the present governnent coming into
ofice, the first declaration inimical ta the lino smade
in Parliament was made by one of itsumost distin-E
guisbed members, Mr. Gladstone, the Chancellor of
the Exchequer. It was at this instance the special
committee of inquiry into telegraph and mail con-
tracts was appointed, and althougli Mr. Lever was
sure it could ot be broken, becaus hse liad il signed
and scealed, parliament Lad it in its power t ado any-
thing, and couil annul ta morrow wiat it diS to
day. Tiere wre one or two provisions in the cou-
tract which could bc easily broken, and the country«
should exert itself ta maintain the inviolability of
that contract. (car, hliear.) They were, therefore
bound to express themîuselves strongly oni that point.
The committe had not yet come a the Galway lino
contract, but they would, and as their opinion and
the decision of parliamient would in a grest measure
he influenced by the st.to of publicfeeling in Ireland
it 'Is fit the country shouldaspeai out.

The resolution iras then put and carried, only Mr.
Keogh dissentinr. 'The meeting then broke up.

TnE EnicTio:s.-The news is of moreevictions and
in widely distant localities. Mr. Chearnly of Salter-
bridge, in the County Waterford, is said ta have
served everyl touant o en townlsands with notice ta
quit.-Notices ta t1uit are saiS tu have been served in
frligo on varions tenants of the Rt. Hon. Jolin Wynne
and it is alleged (but wre Sope untruly), that politi-
cal differences are the cause. The notices ta quit
given by the Protesîtant Bishop of Tuam, Lord Plun-
ket, ut Partry, and the evictions at ßBelallet, have
ailready' beens the subject of comment. Notice to
quit has been served un all the Cianchy famnily by
Richard Stacpoole, Esq., in Clare, and this stop is
taken with reference to the murder committed a yeur
a.go near Kilkee. Mr. Vincent Seuily, M.P. for Cork
cousnty, bus served notice ta quit on bis tenantry un
the townlands of Gusrtnacoolagh, Allen, Ballynert,
and Pallas Donsill, although every one of thes hsa
paid utp the lat Miarch rent.-All the snal tenants
and paupers were cleared oif the property some ime
since, and those whie remain pay a higle ret.

AimAsu 3 J. Dowuirço, ArAi--The gutter ora-
tor and wiould-be martyr, Mr. A J Dowling, made
his appearance again on Tuesday niglht in pubiic,
and conidnted hiseSOIf in a manner calculanted iu n10
small degree to disturb the peace of the city, and ta
bring well-disposed people, quietly passing through
the streets on their business ta bodily harmr. Mr,
Dowlineg though boind ta o appear on Saturday be-
foire one, of the Police Magistrates in Capiel-street
ofiice ta answer a couplaint mndu against him, and
for whichfie had been imprisoned fbr several days,
baving refiused ta give the required bail, commenc-
ed de înoro his di ofienre by mounting the stops
leading ta Nelsonua pillar, and haranguuing a crowd
of street walkers and idlers, who blocked up the
public thoruughfare. The preacher commenced lis
.ration with sundry quotations frm the Scriptiresi
and tison proceeded to sing a numsber ai hsysnns ofi
his amis composition or rathser decompousition. Tise
crowd began to give indictions af taking tise law

Sito theirn anads, when lise pouice induced him toa
mare off. Ue proceeded Ito tise classic' statue ofi

SMoore, sad havsing asceondedi a iseap af paring stonles
bsegn to bolS fus-tii, mwhen tise police seing thsaI tise
wmretched rnîan's life mac in danger, stood bectween

'hlm anS thse crowdi and got bima aff bis rostrum. Tise
indefatligablie expounider Ilion went insiSde tise rail-
inge af Trinity' College and resumed his discourse,
c hen tisa police were dinected b>' thse authsorities afi
thee Univer-sity' ta remore lim. Ho was removedi
accondingly, Sut cas not ta be subduîedi, and off
Se irent to lihe stops ai lise gank cf Irelandi unS took
n p tIse thuread ai hie sermoan. Tise people nom ha-
came fanious, and thse whole streetwaiy olastructed.
Il mus nom sas muchs as tise police conhul do ta keep
off tise csrwd anS Acting Songeant Lynsan waîîs suchb
in'ured lu hie efforts to sare Mn. Dowlinug, misa mas
at lengths taken ta tise staionhmeuse ansd chnsrged
ior obastruction. Whîere this kind ai work wviii end
muet bu deternued lay lise presiding mstgistrate inu
College-stret officee-Dsblna ,er.

'We regret, say-s the Mayo Const!itustione, ta hsave to
anunce one of tise msost shsocking traegedies îihatt
has cvr occurred la thsis couty>' which took plsue'

,ou yesterdauy, in tIse viciait>' cf Balla, wichol involvses
.a doeuble mus-der, followed b>' self-destrcuctions an
thea part of thaenmurderer. It alpears tisai a messn
naedt Kearns, mise hadS beene discharged iras.

duty of the patient to call on the. priest to annoint
him with oil, according to the words of St. James,
and to console him by reciting the priyers of faith.
As the fate of a poor dying sinner depends for anu
entire eternity upon the dispositions in, which he
breathes his Inst, se the Catholic church anxionsly
propares him for that moment, excites within him
feelings iof sorrow for past offences, and exhorte him

• MRBRAL O'DosnNEiL, arn DE:LuoENA.-A Cor-
respondent of the Waterford Citizen says :-" In
former times Spain and Ireland were bound together
by intimate commercial relations, and many of our
Roman Catholle families in Waterford were in-
debted for their wealth. to the Spanish trade exten-
sively carried on througb this port. While Irelands,
therefore, recognizes, and becomingly recognizes,
the heroisn of M'Mahon of France, surely it wouldj
not be unwortby of ber also ta recognise the chivalry
of O'Donnell of Spain. O'Donnell, I bave reason ta be-
lieve, thinks of Ireland, and is proud of his fine old
Irish name, and gallant Irish lineage-would it not
be well if Ireland, by the presentation of some gift,
however smal and unworthyhis merits were to prove
that she is not forgetfuil of O'Donnell '?" The editor
of th eCitizen adds-Thore is no man ofIrish race in1
tihe service of any European Government at the pre-
sent day ta whom iroland may more reasonably look
wiba hope, or of whom lse may more justly feel
proud, than the ODonnell of Spain. Our correspon-i
dent is correct in believimg that O'Donnell thinks of
Ireland. At the time of tie Agricultural Show in
this city, a gentleman from Waterford having called
at the Spanish Embassy in London in order ta solicit
the co-operation of the Spanish Government, receiv-
ed this reply:-Oh ! yes, our countrymuin O'Donnel
icould du anything for Irelanti.

Madame Lind Goldschmidt bas kindiy transnitt-
ed ta the Mayor of Limeriek, £10 10s for Barring-
ton's Eospital, per the bands of Messrs. (jorbett and
Son; also tbrough the same Channel, £10, for the
Magdalen Asylum, under the care of the Sisters of
the Good Shepherd.

The wrong-hended patrons of the souper nuisance
are still endeavoring ta maintain il in Castle-connell
contrary to the expressed detestation of the people,
and the respect for public opinion and public order,
by which either souud judgment, or true regard for
the public concord, would be directed. The idese
seems- ta enter into the noddles of the officious patron-
isers, that by perseverance they can prevail in plant-
ing their sapling in a soit where it could no more
take root, than hemlock on the higi road, where
wheels and feet are constantly passing. The more
the sou'per agent shows himself, the greater the
shouts are; and on Sunday, the cries were as lively,
as vigorous and veiement as upon the tirst day of
the agent's appearance upa that stage. It is an
Ltterly idle and brainless project, ta attenpt forcing
a souper in any shape on Castleconnell men; and no
species of fussy magisterial advocacy, aiming tt
prominence, but adding no moral force ta the intru- 1
sion, can either sway or suppress the people's cou-
victions, and the repugnance they show and feel.-
It is stated that an uni andsome attempt was made ta
induce Colonel Vandeleur to dismiss the youog lad,
bis servant, who was falsely charged with throwing a
tuift of grass alit the souper enifssary; but ta the credit
of the Colonel, whose sense of justice and self-respect.
were not thus to be overcome, lie refused his consent
to the ungenerous and unfair application. It is
stated, besides, thai tihe disuniting efflects which were
anticipated from the introduction of the souper
agency, are felt in quarters where for the public in-
terests it wouild b well if no elements of such dis-
union were caused and produced.-Munser Newi.

MR. CansPN AGAtsN.-GOrt church has become a
source of attraction lately, in consequence o the
constant attendance on every Sunday of Mr. Carden,
who still follows Miss Arbuthnot wherever lie can gel
a sight of ier. The young lady resides with lier
brother-in-law, the lon. Captain Gougi, at Lough-
cooter Castle, near Gort, and Mr. Carden resides ut
Forest's Royal Hlotel, in Gort.-Limerick Chroncle.

THE Fs i.is EXPEDITION-CAPTÂ5N M'OIN'tTOCK.
-A meeting of the inhabitants of Dundalk and its
neighborhood was held on Tueeday for the purpose
of considering the best mode of expressing their senti-
ments of congratulation with tieir fellow-townsman,
Captain Leopold M'Clintock, R.N., on his safe re-
turn from the Arctic expedition, and their admira-
tion of bis heroic conduct on that trying occasion.-
Freemian.

Tiia DooN iEE.TING..-We understand that it is in
contemplation ta hold the meeting ta protest against
the extermination of Lord Derby's tenants in Doon,
eitlher in tie city or l tite immediate vicinity of the
city of Limerick, the portion of the Derby estates
about tu be cleared of ail Catholic Trish tenants
buing si taute im the county of Limerick. The re-
quisition will probably be addressed eitbs'r to the
Iligh Sherit of the county or the Mayor al the ciiy.
-- 'ipperiary Excmmier.

A meeting of the Goveriors took place on Monsdiy,
when an order was made to provide additional accomn-
modation to meet the alarmsing inerease of insanity,
in% wbich this district participates as well as other
portions of Ireltnd. Eight persons, now detained as j
dangerous lunatics in the county and city prison ,
wili bu removed imiediately ta the .Asylun. On in-
vestigation, some charges preferrei hy three ofi tie
servants against the Matroi were declared ground-
less, and the chief instigator directei to bc dismiss-
ed.- H'tasford Citicas.

A SAcRei.ioUs MADMAN.-Thursday week the
people assembled in the church of St. Mary, Irish-
town, wer estartled by the entrance of a lunatic
namei Lambe, a man'residing in ane of the rural
districts of Clonmel. He walked up ta the altar in a
very excitei manner, and was heard t say tait if
communion were not administered ta hilm lie wouild
be lost. The Rer. Mr. Crotty, ilo was present,
endeavored by various inducenents ta get himi ot,
but the muan resisted violently, and rushing up tihe
steps of the ihigh altar, laid bis bauds on the door ol
the tabernacle ut order to open it. With great didti-
culty he was prevented pulling it down, and after
some struggling he was conveyed outside the chuinrch.
Constable Goulden thon took him into custody, and
is the in. was being conveyed ta the police-ollice
be conducted hisncelt with great violence. Ile wnas
dfnally overpowered, and was committed to gaol as a
dongerous lunatic by the presiding meagistrates.-
Tipperary Exammner.

FRElE EiDUCATION AND ANTI-CATAOLI C
BIGOTRY.

Tihe Arcliisop of Dubln, tihe Most Reoverend D>r.
Cuslles, has addressed a long pastoral ta tise clergy,
in wihichs he deal witil tCat edcation quaestion, anod
tis bigotry til fan hicisGtsle aredassailed. Ai-
ui ta dth fntcism manifsteS agasinst aur
priestood, le esys 9 1shl 1SAndi, inits srst place, I sha ea yousrattentian
to an instance f th t i n nectionbl d tihe
managemeth a la dssia la taly ecîtnb shed ina

Dulin, caled t e did losa . Were tbis ini-
stîtution zmerely destined te releve tise wants ai suf-
f'ering bhumanity, everyd outwould applaud its founi-
diation as ai publi goo , bu, unhappily, Its managers
bave destroyed tie intrinsic mernt of thseir wiork by
enacting ruilesimaulting ta thse rehigian ai thme great
nsinjority of tise people of Ireland and ai tise Chris--
tiane world, and eculiatedi te deprive paoor Cathoheos
whso aire invited te enter the hospsital ai ail tise spsi-
vitual comforts provided for them by their holy
churche. Every one knows tisat il is thse pious cusstom
of Catholics, when deaths is approaching, ta prepaire
tisemselves for that awful moment and for subseqoent
judgnent, by mnaking an humble and sorrowful con-
fession af thseir sins, ands asking absolution from
these to whoem Christ said :-" Whose sins you shall
forgive thsey are forgivern," and also by receiv ing tise
breadi of life lu tise Holy Eucharist, in which Christ
gives us his body and lboSd ta strengthsen anS con-
sole us ini our passage fromn thsis valley of tears. Onu
thse sorrowful occasion of deasth il t i moreover thse

their children, that they mnay rear them up in the
true faith, in the fear and love of God, and the prac-
tice of religion. Shculd, however, party and passion
prevail against us; should our enemies be bind to
the wants and interest aof a nation, we may thank
God that we are in a position to depend opon our-
selves; and, as in the times of dire perseention, wheas
education, unless poisoned with heresy, was altogo-
ther prohibited, our forefathers provided religious
instruction for their-children, and preserved their
faithl i spite of aevery wicked law ; se at present the

manet-piaoe-,sud lihe cemetry, on the bill t1nd iIbovalley, to console ithe weary pilgrin lunbis ragre u
through this worid. Tise c*osses stili existigrst
Moone, Oastledermot, Brgage, and othen places intIis dioceso. and in Monusteryboice Dorpaigensore
and in many other parts of the counry, are lis ting
monumentsof the faith and piet ofr anceiso.
It was rëseived foiaur days Io see it decared us-
lawful to place a cross on a national achoolaend t
have the pupirs, wiehing to sanctify theirliterary
toils, prohibited to Impress it on their foreheadus

te place unbounded confidence in the merits of the
Redeemér, who expiated our Bins by his sufferings1
and deathà on Mount Calvary. Any one who ex-j
amines ber ritual, and reads the prayers prescribedI
for tie sick and the dying, must necessarily admire1
the zeal and charity with ivhich this pious motheri
provides for the eternal welfare of lier departing1
children. Now tbis belng the case, wbat are we to
say of the managersa of the Adelaide Hospital, who,
it may be either through want of advertence to the
uncharita.bleness of their act, or perhaps through ig-t
norance or hatred of Cath olie doctrine, havethonglht
fit ta prohibit the entrance of any Catholic priest
!ite tiait institution-thus preventing ail Catholiac
patients admitted therein from receiviig the last sa-(
cranents and the other consolationss of thseir holyre-e
ligion. That men who profess ta respect the rightsI
of conscience, and who proclaims that every one bas
a right ta form his owne creed and ta hold andi pro-t
fois whatever opinions ho selects, could have knoiw-
iugly attempted ta interfree with and disturb the dy-u
ing moments of the poar Catholic, would be scArcelyY
credible, liad they not tiesmselves publisied an ac-t
couIt Of the regilations by which they wish ta be
giiided. One of the rules laid down i ithir publish-V
cd report, whichs a einguilar spsecinei of insolence L
sud bigotry, is as follows:-' Nu enissary or official(
of tise Church of Rome shall ever be permitted toa
cross the threshold of the Adelaide Hospital, for thea
purpose of administLring any rite, or iupsartiig iiiyi
instruction or so called consolation ta the patients." c
That is to say, the managers of the Adelaide Ilospi-t
tali have decreed that all sick Catholics entering thaite
institution shall be deprived of the sacramouts of
their church, and doomed ta die without the bless-t
ings and consolations of their religion. I arn confi-S
dent that if this specimen of bigotry were knowin,
many of those Who ire inentioned in the report ast
subscribers or contributors ta the hospital would in-e
medintely vithdraw their naines, protesting against1
the wicked use that was made of then. know itI
la said, in justification Of the rule just Mentioned,C
tisat aIl patients are aiwatre of its existence, and that'
they would not enter the hospital were thsey net will-t
ing to submsit ta il. But thisstatement is far from
being satisfactory. leor, in the lirst place, can it not
bappen that a stranger or a person taking suddenly
ill may bo carried ta the lspoîital, and bc subjected
to the operation of a rale of which he never heard ?
Then, if a poor Catholie, not considering iself in
any danger, claiii admission to the hospital to eiijoy(
its advantages, flattering hinself ta retirn to the
,ractice of his religion on being restored ta heialth,1
and if the symptoms of bis sickness be iggravited,
and, attthe approi aih of death, lie aske 'or the assist.
ance of a priest, is it to hpretended that his pionus
wishes are ta b refiseed, or that the riie prohibiting
hia to receive the rites of the Catholic chuirci cani
be justified ? Is it nfot, on the contrhary, quite evi-
dent that suih a rulewousld be more worthy if the
mandarins of Sism or Cochin-Chin, aîccustomed to
shed the blood of holy missionaries, than of gentle-
men professing the itmost hatred of bigotry, and
talking loudly of their attacliment of liberty o con-«
science.4

", Whilst we canant but regret that )ublitn shoil
present to the worli an exhibition of illiberality so
hideouîs as ial to iwhiclh we have referresl, it is for-
tiunato that the cIhauracter Of ousr city is redeueini l by
the generons and charitable mainner in whici other
insuttutions are conducted. I nmany excellent hus-
pitals that are altogether or partly iider Protestant
control, liberty ta practice bis religion is grsantcsl to
every Catiholie, and the Catholic priest can visit the
sick and the lying, and console thein by admiinister-
isg the rites and reciting the prayers of' the clisirci.
As ta the hospitals msansaged by the Sisters csf Chntriy.
and Mercy, Protestants arc receivesl into thems, uni
allowed ta practice the rites and of any religiin in
vhich ther choose ta prepare theiuselves for eterniity.
Tie admirable hospital of St. Viicenit, Steiiin's
Green, le regulated in this wnsy, anl the 11n nîusf
mlagnificent Hospital O the aeur hlisericordis wiill
alopt the same principles. We cannsot but prav for
the conversion if Protestn ts, and all whoa aie un-
halipily ost of the true churchi ;but God forbid siat
we should ennet any anti-Clhristina or inisulting rise
to debar itent frons pariicipating in Our chiritie.'

Referrin1g t the educaLtion qsjsCStion, anid '.b îfury
with which Catholics have been assailed for iemiasn-
ing free eduscation, his (race says

Yot recollect thIaL short time since, hliie ihops
of Ireland pusblisht-c a Pastoral stildress, unanimiously
agreed to, explaining t.ICatholics their duties is re-
garda tis.th ehication of thieir il clildren. There v1i.
no interference whatever with the educictiont of any
but the ciildreni of their otrin flock, and tie princi-
pies laid clown were so just and reasona blie lat is'
onle could venture to contradict or refulste thesl ; in
short, alil hat the bisis re sfquired wras thata satho-
lic edicntioni, on CatoIolc prinsciples, Cutholici mus-
ters, and the use of Catholic books, siitII]d be gui-
ranteed tu Catholic children ; ;nd that the bishops
tiheseluves shouId not be debarred fromi eiercisg
the poiwer given by Christ when he lSid, " go ansd
leach all nations.' Wlit coulad be more res1nable
or maolerato h Dit how was this deminsud imet by t he
writers of the so-calied Liberl Britisli press l? In-
stead o 'refuting the arguments of the PIa'storal, thlsy
insulted the bishops wvith latnts and sarcasuis, aness
obloqujiy of every kind, and endeavored ta averwihehln
them with personal abuse. lHad the PJrelates of' the
rish Ciurche bteen guilty of' treson, or sose higi

misdemeeanor, they could nsot have been more via-
lently assailed. Yet ssuichwas the hypocrisy of thiose1
msaligners that, though decryinsg our attemplits ta1
obtain frecdom of Catioli edutien tion, thseyl pretend-i
cd ta lie the advoctes O rhuman liberty and progrezss
in erery country in the worid. Whilst we carn beasr
personally with patience this exhibition of minslig-
nity anS violence, knowing thist the followers Of
Christ, lik their Divine Master, are dooned ta suffler
in this worid for justien sake, yet we canniot but ru'-'l
gret that in this age of progress, and in this Iosasted
land o liberty, stich examples of inconsistenscy and
violated profiessions shoIIld b given. There la,
howcever, one advasntage ta ho gaineS frome tise
violent ansd virulenldeclamations of' tise press. Ev'ery
Catshie parent tisat isss eyces ta see and eanrs la hsear
must reinr convinced tihat be cannlot with1 safety or
decency' commit fise eduscation ni hsis child ta men
imbued wmih such pîrejudices and isatred aîgainst bis
hsoly religios.ns.Bu otwitstîanding tise laigotry andi
intolerance with whiichs we sare asssailed, noshmng wcill
bo alble ta provent tise success ai our cause. Our'
claims for a Cathsohc education for tise chuidren of
Cathoslics ae so jst and reasonable tisaI aIl whoa
wrishs 10 act towards aothers sas thsey would wrish to bho
treatedi thetmselves iih declare in ourn favon. Tise
fury andi violence of anr' enSeies wlill soons hoespenit.
When Cathsohie first deuouenced tise infsamy ai thme
chasrter school system, and lise danîgerous schsemces of!
thse Kildare-street Society i when Cathhoes asked forn
tise abolition ai a mst cruel code ai penah lawti;
whens they soughtî for liberty of conscience and ernan-
cipation, nothsing could be more disgraceful tisan tise
ontery' thsat was raised against tisem, andi mnintaineed
for mnany' years. But justice anS truthi at lengths
tniumnphied; tise eyes cf tise nation were openedi ta its
irw trueO intenests, nd tise Cathsolic claims wre
gnauleS. Tise samo wi occur lu tise present in-
stance. Many smay> he blindedi by pession for se
while, but in calmer moments tise>' wiil len toe
reason, sud acknowledge tisat it would ho absurd,
unijust, antd dangerons te resist tise just demandseo a s
Cathsolic nation ta obtain a Cathsolic education for

Cathoics of nelan, whbo have not deeerted fron
tie piri of their ancestors, will, if it be neceosary,
and if state aid cannot be obtained on fair terme,
make every sacrifice rather than commit the fate of
their children to a system excluding religious teach-
ing and ecclesiastical authority, and that places their
religion attthe mercy of a Protestant government,
on wvhici the systom depends.

" The great orator and stateiman , Edm Und Burke,
declared that if the Catholles gave any contral over
the educa.ion of their children o the state "there
would be tn end not only of the Catholic religion,
but of ail religion and muorality, all law, and aii
order in this unhappy kingdom of freland" (iuike's
Correspodence, v. 4, p. 299). And, indeed, it is toc
evident that if you allow aisa government, and es-
pecilly n government that bis been aliays opposelta Catholicity, to establisish msodel schools in every
towu and village, and ta put those schoolsi nder the
care of masters nnd mistresses of every religious de-
nomination, of Unitarians, perhaps, or Socians: if
yo u allow ties ta strain Catholicîsmasters and mis-
tresses in any way they wish ; if you allow then to
persectute tie sign of the cross i if y iou Ilow thes ta
prepare the books ta bu cîsel in, the schools, and ta
banish froms them nut only the name of the Cattholiii
Ciirch, but even of Ireland ; if you patiently allow
such thinigS ta hiapspen, ia il no. evideit thlaIt the
ancient religion of Ireland would soion bu in danger
and thaï the faith which could out be overcome lb
confiscation, perlai laws, and death, would bu
treacherously undermined, and perhaps destroyed fur
ever ? It i the gretest glory of Our country, au
thiat which exalt it among thIe nitions OfI tie ealrtb,
that in spite of pienal laiws and tihe misost bloody per-sections it preserved lte fil, alwaiys meaiining
devotedly attacled ta tise CLahlic Churchli anS t*
the See of Peter. Will any temporal considlerations
erer induce the present genseration of the people of
Irclanl ta expose sa glorious a priril-ge ta ihe
danger of being lst ? Wiilst the CaLtsholie of this
country iave ta complaii sis t>itterly of thie nansy
violent atticks maSe ais huem, ihow ditfernrt in regard
ta Protestants is the couilct Of Ciastholics, wheru
powere is in their iand1s? C icailîickingdsoms arq
branded as nurseries of despotisntid oiplression.-
Yet msiglht lot tht ivriters O' the press--thes so-called
publie instructors--lerns al lessou iof wisdom anid
mîsoderation fro tisen s a'Issinug uver thIe twO Ca-
tholic kingdlons Of Belgisum sinsd Hîsrul rin, in whichi
educitioi is perfectly free, we fin tissht in France,
where the Protestants are ai msere fraction of tihe
population, tie state gives to Uthemn tilthesme advan -
lges as ta Cathlics, and allows thesi for iheir
exclusively Protestant schools the cussi.i asssistsLance
and privileges whilh are grîuntesd to tie school
ao' th i..immense Catholic poislation al's Ile ciltiry.

lin A ttiIri lthe whole ioiulr.tio ussunsii us ti nearIlt 'y
aitry millions, amhsong whombsse tclieresiree sît rce inthres
millions Of Luthlerais and alvinuiits. ai' Isuhave
they beens treated by tsheir mossst Cathilic emperr,
isho, mierely becuse he restord liiu to tiie C-

tholic; Churb, and uabobslhed asilspenl, eemns
against elir, has been s s fteî niusu L as e iti
anid ildesput by the ritish pres.s ? Wh.us rn,î-
anLs asked for separate sclssols, w:e u il i ueman.
rejected witi isuiIt andsc uîb y, ori d lhe ( aths..
lic press tif the country iialge in Viusli v invctivea
against their preteusions U .s(, -l u-.ir, i
cluiaour was raised upn t'ithe. s e i thise gsod
C atihlOle emieror, yieidinsg tu ils' wsis su hutisu
Protestant subjects, Isit reely gra ntedt ;l[l tuî'e vstiw0d
desire. lis sa lauw proyt miigatednly (11 ushort i li iugo
ion the relief of Astrilis statss w rteid ti
foliawiog clauses:--.

l ilt,- Protestant scho ls tre fli i ts t u ts Us
titillertIse direction and ins p-catiuli f I. I,. s-
ticatl lorgans.

SNo books cLilia tesed inP 's e .hil
have not been uspprrovei o QIy sw h m-rulivg,.itsiis nu
(Protstanls t, and1I by the miniary te eccistica
alliirs.

"Lif al Protestst sciiol is sabia.I u. ti e
lieuse of the state, OIy nn reci, tr t ,
eiployed in iL.'

ISee T'fiusex aC I ''uesçlt ssy it ' usil br I itlsi,
which thsu iabove words ast i.ses..

Tis ce see thatinIlwu' mi i me
samle conesss barne been5l maSui',' iup .uS'tu
sutjectg, thossgh they osuis ii, us 4as Ilsius'tlous
of the eutire pulatoI i Tss . 'l'hev ,re10Lsatçis sil
fiequent Catholic schIostus'Ii. s
seot requiretl to us uoit vr w re
by eneitiese of hir re'Iigits ;n isîtsis hiu 5 ssiee il'i
c.as in led tosuipport s utel cire e hs-
tries and ministriti lonis r -t e ulieut
liberty is gruianted h o themis o s i tod l'ie ri t
in their oivis religins;s an i; il i useven wi l r' is'.s e iS
bae benrt built ,by thse sumute uone t i>its on sit
II;sters cani lie emiloyedi ifsu' thie eii lucsa S os 1' lit(-
tstt childrens. Iuci lu tislte u'e;nit 1ul'gi%'cilsy
L u-ansi exiiiple' iiriic forms i ciig Con-

trale't w ith tiahe 'ay in 'lC hih thte lis, iminiiseî.it'
of' lse ptulati o Irdi busî l bet- iLeli fis
senurit ad is Still itreauted'yl nut rw ILs S niouate
t t e pie alis tie Lite Sliat of illiIeirt ity s.ri t o t-

le referenc'ssce to tihe ns tu for Gatiuli 'Muid
Schools, ilis Grac sys:

Su ch institutions exist in E tnglad i amI seps-
luetive of tise greatssest ulvLantIges, u isuin st cbistr-

imeg to visit aoe af those numde sihoios iliverpool,
whvlerc sixty or eighty young iales, iisuorted tsi
tI' CoMimiissiOners Of 'Edu sscation, receiving tira ebie
literary instruction froms the N'ns i Noise iJa,
aind, at the saine Itue, tr' trained sp liniis lall he praic-
tuiues ouf lu' r ly- religions. Tie itinlinsg schlui for
mafssteurs is under the care of'i reigios ibotî ers, who
spire no pains ta renier thetus lit tu give sse sl lit.
raîry :nd religious instructioU to i it risin glgenera-
Otios. Vhat se cont'as tlhU cu iris rode
schools, in which the famruition au triniung oi (fa-
tholic smasters anS mistresses are commuuitted in a
great part ta Protestast and Presbyterian, and, per-
hapsi, se Sociniain, Ur Uiiisis, or even aposti alenms-
lers. Id it not to beufeared, or, ratier, l it not eri.
tient thsat teachsers trained usp lu this wuay msuy> receira
tise worsl impressions ?1 A nui if tise uenmpsle ai thieir
psrofessors, anS lise spirit osf the trasninsg schooli, nn-dermie teith, wvill thsey not bu lis sa state to
spureadl widely' throughs tise country' tise nerreo and
tangeros maxims with which they teu imbscîf?-

To resmave tis danger we requsire Uiathlsic trsaisnig
schsools for aur teachers, anS we cau ho satisfied with
nsothing less. Let us hope, as I hasve alireaudy said,
thaut «our stateemen wil take ans' claimss jat canai-
deratsoa, andI make same litl compîensations for paîst
intjstice and _Oppression bsy ommencing ici eruai ofl-
bserality andi justice. lu tise meoantimen, wh-ilst wait-
ing for tise liberal muanifestations whichs we hure a
righst ta expect, Il is aur dusty, mreerenS bretherens, te
unspress uponi ail Cathoalics thse importance cf giv'ing
su rehgioues education ta thseir tendes' oilspring. it i.
neecessary' lo inspire cildren from tise fist dama cf
reao with sentiments af fuer and lave oi God .
thseir finst thsoughts sould bu directedi to thseir Crs-
saor ; tise first words they lest-n ta hep asouldi be tise
seet names cf Joesuad Mary. The>' tire t o beili-
od with a tender lore ion tise crass, tise symbol of salI
vation, and to sign it an thsein fore[heads weith respect
and veneratian. Tertuilian acsures us thaut froim tise
,er.y firt day of Christianity it. was tisegnr
enstome ta make lise sign ai tise crase uit ti ge-a
mencement and termination aof every und ekig iorn
order to t-eallao meinS tise sufferinga an Sdrta in,
aur Redleeeer. Ont- forefathera were derotodi>th of
tacheS to it; iste>' erected in in tise roadside e ta-


